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ORLANDO, Fla. — Blake
Bortles passed for one
touchdown and ran for
another Thursday night,
helping No. 17 Central
Florida dominate Rut-
gers 41-17 to remain un-
beaten in the American
Athletic Conference.

The Knights (9-1, 6-0)
won for the sixth straight
time following a three-
point loss to South Caro-
lina, retaining sole pos-
session of first place in
the AAC — one game
ahead of Louisville and
Cincinnati.

Bortles threw a 4-yard
TD pass to Breshad Per-
riman in the opening
quarter and UCF scored
on its first four offensive
possessions to build a
28-7 lead.

Rutgers (5-5, 2-4)
trimmed its deficit to 14
before the half when An-
dre Patton recovered a
blocked punt in the end
zone. That was as close
as the Scarlet Knights
got the rest of the way.

Bortles completed 21
of 30 passes for 335
yards and no intercep-
tions. The redshirt junior
scored on a 7-yard run in
the second quarter, fin-
ishing one of three TD
drives he led covering 79
or more yards.

J.J. Worton, whose
one-handed, highlight-
reel catch in the back of
the end zone helped UCF
rally for a victory over
last-place Temple five

days earlier, had his sec-
ond straight 100-yard re-
ceiving game with five
catches for 117 yards.
Storm Johnson rushed
for 75 yards and scored
on runs of 1 and 12 yards.

Rutgers has lost four
of five following a 4-1
start. The Scarlet
Knights have been out-
scored 166-58 in the
losses, all in conference
play.

UCF has won five
games by seven or fewer

points this season, but
this one was never in
doubt.

The Knights moved 69
yards in eight plays fol-
lowing the opening kick-
off to take an early lead
on Bortles’ TD pass to
Perriman and marched
right down the field
again to go up 14-0 on
Johnson’s first TD after
Clayton Geathers inter-
cepted Gary Nova when
Rutgers’ quarterback
threw into double cover-

age. Johnson’s 11th
rushing touchdown of
the season completed a
14-play, 86-yard drive
that made it 21-0 mid-
way through the second
quarter.

Despite amassing a
season-best 657 yards
of total offense against
Temple, Bortles had to
lead his team to 10
points in the final 66
seconds to beat the
Owls 39-36 to remain
atop the conference
standings last Satur-
day. Two weeks ago, the
Knights held off Hous-
ton after leading 6-0 at
the half.

Rutgers was unable
to move the ball with
any consistency. Nova
was 11 of 34 passing for
107 yards, no touch-
downs and one inter-
ception. The Scarlet
Knights’ biggest gainer
was Michael Burton’s
38-yard run on a fake
punt play that account-
ed for more than half
the 71 yards Rutgers
marched to score on
Paul James’ 1-yard run
on fourth down.

Anthony Cioffi
blocked the punt that
Patton recovered for a
TD, cutting UCF’s lead
to 28-14 just before
halftime.

Bortles finished the
rout by producing two
second-half field goals
and leading another
long drive that William
Stanback capped with a
1-yard TD run early in
the fourth quarter.

Bortles, Central Florida
rout struggling Rutgers 
Fred Goodall
Associated Press

UCF Knights running back Storm Johnson runs the ball
against Rutgers Thursday. JEFF GRIFFITH/ USA TODAY SPORTS

COLLEGE FOOTBALL
JOHN VANGELLOW
School: Pittsford Mendon. 

Sport: Soccer.

Class: Senior.

Family: Parents, Andrea and Eric; sisters,
Alexis, 23, and Stephanie, 20.

Academics: 88.

Last week: Turned in two solid performances as the Vik-
ings defeated Averill Park in the semifinals and tied Jericho,
0-0, to share the Class A championship.

About me: “Vange” has overcome three ACL tears in the
past 2 1⁄2 years. Named second-team All-Monroe County this
season. Came up to varsity as a freshman. Also plays basket-
ball. Favorite subject is science and favorite athlete is Car-
melo Anthony. Favorite sports team is the Buffalo Bills.
Enjoys water skiing. Favorite meal: Chicken parmesan.

Favorite TV show: Friends. 

Narrowed his college choices to St Lawrence, Loyola, Md.,
Marist, Elon and Furman. Plans to major in pre-med.

ALEXANDRA COOPER
School: Rush-Henrietta.

Sport: Cross country.

Class: Junior.

Academics: 89 average.

Family: Parents, Sandy and Thomas; brother, Tyler, 18.

Last week: The third-year varsity member continued her
late-season surge with a runner-up finish at the New York
State Federation meet in Poughkeepsie. She became the
first runner from a Section V school this season to finish
ahead of Penfield senior Katie Lembo, who was rated the
top runner in the state. 

About me: “I was excited. If you picture anything someone
is really into, there’s someone who is the best. That’s how
everyone looks at (Lembo).” ... Undecided on plans for
college. “I just know I’m going to run. It’s like an addiction,
I just love running. It’s so rewarding. It’s pride, I guess, in
myself, what I’m capable of.” ... Nickname is “Alex” ... Runs
the 1,500-meter race and the 3,200 relay during the indoor
season. ... Her events outdoors are the 3,000 and 800. ...
Member of four Section V championship teams.

ATHLETES OF THE WEEK

mated we can do in New
York. Legalizing profes-
sional MMA in New York
means $135 million in eco-
nomic activity for the
state,” said Lorenzo Fer-
titta, UFC chairman &
CEO, in a statement.

UFC is also suing the
state, arguing that the ban
is unconstitutionally
vague.

UFC leaders and state
lawmakers held a news
conference Thursday at
Madison Square Garden
to renew its lobbying push
to win legislative approv-
al. MSG and venues in up-
state cities would be loca-
tions for UFC fights, pro-
ponents said.

The report bases its
figures on at least three
upstate and two down-
state UFC events a year,

as well as the establish-
ment of MMA training
centers. The report esti-
mated that New York
would reap nearly $6 mil-
lion in sales-tax revenue.

Assembly Majority
Leader Joseph Morelle,
D-Irondequoit, Monroe
County, has been a spon-
sor of the bill and has
pushed for its passage.
The Legislature resumes
its session in January.

“I am hopeful that 2014
is the year that we legalize

and regulate MMA in New
York,” he said in a state-
ment. “I, and many of my
colleagues on both sides
of the aisle, recognize the
tremendous economic im-
pact this increasingly
popular sport can bring to
New York, and especially
to cities upstate.”

A Silver spokesman
said, “We haven’t made
any determinations at this
point” on whether the is-
sue will be revisited in
2014.

JSPECTOR@Gannett.com

www.twitter.com/gannettalbany

MMA
Continued from Page 1D

us incentive to try to do
it again,” said Penfield’s
Emma Shi, who’ll be
competing in at least
three events at states
for the fourth straight
year. “I know after the
fact (last year) it did
make me proud to see
that patch on my jack-
et.”

Last year, Section V
had 556 points to easily
top runner-up Section
VI, which had 447. It
achieved that despite
not having one individ-
ual or relay race cham-
pion.

“It was nice to see all
of us come together to
win because we’re al-
ways competing against
each other,” said Rush-
Henrietta senior Megan
Burns.

Section V’s strength
again will be in the
sprint freestyle events.
Pittsford sophomore
Katie Smith is ranked
first in the 100- and 50-
yard freestyle races.
She finished fourth and
second, respectively, in
those last year. Pitts-
ford’s 200 freestyle re-
lay and 400 freestyle re-
lays also are top-ranked.
Freshman Lindsay
Stone is ranked fourth in
the 200 freestyle.

But where Section V
also gobbles up points is
because of its depth. In
the 100 freestyle, for ex-
ample, Canandaigua
senior Sarah Baxter
(third) and Rush-Henri-

etta’s Burns (fourth) are
contenders. In the 50
freestyle after Smith,
Baxter (fourth), Burns
(sixth), Pittsford’s Ste-
phanie Andrews (sev-
enth) and Fairport’s Su-
han Mestha (10th) are all
ranked in the top 10.

Fairport’s Basic will be
busy. She’ll compete in
the 200 freestyle and
medley relay races and
swim in the 50 freestyle
and 100 freestyle. Shi
hopes to improve on her
seventh in the 100-yard
butterfly and fourth in
the 200 freestyle relay,
which she’ll swim with
Hannah Lavigne, Char-
lotte Jarvis and Bridgette
Merriman.

“I think the week off
will help and we’ll do
well,” Shi said. 

JDIVERON@DemocratandChronicle.com

Twitter.com/RocDevo

States GIRLS STATE
SWIM
CHAMPIONSHIPS
What: The New York
State public high school
and federation state
championships.

When: Friday and Sat-
urday.

Where: Ithaca College.

Admission: $8.

Schedule: Swim prelimin-
aries 11:15 a.m. Friday;
diving prelims/semifinals 3
p.m.; Finals, 10:15 a.m.
Saturday.SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico

— Ian Miller scored 22
points and Devon Book-
ert added 18 to help Flor-
ida State cruise past No.
10 VCU 85-67 on Thurs-
day night at the Puerto
Rico Tip-Off.

The Seminoles (4-0)
have scored at least 80
points in each of their
games. Montay Brandon
added 14 points and 11re-
bounds.

Treveon Graham had
14 points to lead the
Rams (3-1), denied their
first 4-0 start since the
1993-94 season.

Florida State lost in
overtime to Virginia
Commonwealth in the
Sweet Sixteen of the 2011
NCAA tournament.
There would be no re-
peat this time as the
Seminoles took control
late in the first half and
then used an 11-0 spurt to
open the second half.

No. 12 Wisconsin 88,
Bowling Green 64: Ben
Brust scored 19 points to
lead six Wisconsin play-
ers in double figures
against Bowling Green.

Frank Kaminsky and
Sam Dekker added 14
apiece for Wisconsin
(5-0). Traevon Jackson
had 13, Josh Gasser 11 and
Bronson Koenig 10.

Spencer Parker led
Bowling Green (1-2) with
17 points, and Jehvon
Clarke added 15.

Wisconsin took control
a little more than midway
through the first half.
With the Badgers up 23-
22, Dekker started a 16-4
run by converting a three-
point play and then Wis-

consin began to hit from
outside. Jackson, Brust
and Duje Dukan each
made a 3-pointer during
the spurt.

No. 13 Gonzaga 90,
Washington State 74:
Kevin Pangos had 27
points and Drew Barham
added 17 to lead Gonzaga
past Washington State.

No. 14 Michigan 85,
Long Beach State 61: Nik
Stauskas scored 24 points,
Caris LeVert had 20 and
Michigan made a tourna-
ment-record 14 3-pointers

in beating scrappy Long
Beach State in the first
round of the Puerto Rico
Tip-Off.

No. 16 Florida 79, Mid-
dle Tennessee 59: Patric
Young scored 16 points,
one of six Florida players
in double figures against
Middle Tennessee.

No. 18 Connecticut 72,
Boston College 70: Ryan
Boatwright made two big
free throws with 7.9 sec-
onds to play and blocked a
3-point attempt at the
buzzer as Connecticut
held off Boston College in
the semifinals of the 2K
Sports Classic Benefiting
Wounded Warrior Pro-
ject.

No. 19 New Mexico 97,
UAB 94: Cleveland Thom-
as hit a 3-pointer with 39.5
seconds left in the second
overtime to give New
Mexico the lead for good
in a wild victory over
UAB at the Charleston
Classic.

No. 25 Marquette 58,
New Hampshire 53:
Chris Otule and Todd
Mayo each scored 16
points to help Marquette
withstand a scare from
New Hampshire.

Miller, Florida St. knock off VCU
Associated Press

VCU forward Terrance Shannon, right, drives to the basket
against Florida State forward Boris Bojanovsky in San
Juan, Puerto Rico, Thursday. RICARDO ARDUENGO/ AP

TOP 25 COLLEGE BASKETBALL
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FALL RATES IN EFFECT
GREENS IN GREAT SHAPE

Weekdays 18 with cart $25.00

SIMULATOR LEAGUE NOW FORMING
CASH PAYOUT EACH WEEK

LIMITED TO FIRST 12 (4 person) TEAMS
$199.00 per person

CALL FOR DETAILS

MEMBERSHIP SPECIAL
PLAY REST OF 2013 and all of 2014

150 down payment - $650 due 3/1/2014

www.GolfWildwood.com | Visit us on Facebook  | *Tee Times Required | (585) 334-5860

COUNTRY CLUB
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NOW BOOKING LEAGUE AND TOURNAMENT FOR 
2014 PRIME WEDDING DATES STILL AVAILABLE 

Unlimited Practice - 
$199.99


